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N ST 0 I C1-1
NEWS RELEASES - JULY, 1977-1978





- Piping Industry Grant $4,800
- Football Guide
- Freshman Class
6 - Mrs. Robert Guntle's Cat
7 - 340 Freshmen and new faculty
7 - Rose-Hulman vs. Manchester
14 - Rose-Hulman vs. Indiana Central
16 - Non-credit course "Technical Report Writing"
20 - Note to sports editors and sports directors 
22 - Rose vs. Wabash
23 - ROTC Scholarships
28 - Rose vs. DePauw
29 - Forrest Sherer Scholarship
29 - Non-credit "Technical Report Writing" registration
3 - Engineers Return 










- A Matter for Local, Indiana Media on Homecoming - Herman Moench
- Special to Terre Haute Star - Homecoming wrapup (emeritus) 
- Don Kerr - Human Performance
11 - Technical Writin (2nd reminder
12 - Rose-Hulman vs. Olivet
17 - John S. Andersen Paper
17 - Professional En ineers Review
17 - Steve VanDyke
18 - Rose vs. Principia
25 - Rose vs Centre 
26 - Woodrow Wilson Visiting Fellow
1 - Rose-Hulman vs. Sewanee
2 - Non-credit course - Basic Interative Computer
3 - Technical Report Writing
3 -ROTC
4 - Math Meeting 
8 - Rose vs. Southwestern
9 - Math Contest
10 - Pillsbury Scholarship
10 - Fiji Olympics





23 Technical Writin Course
23 Rose vs. Trinity at Austin
29 Pi Mu Epsilon
DEC. 2 Solar Heating Grant
5 Cater illar Grant
9 Gary Ellis
14 Thomas L. Reese
16
16 Rose vs. Kenyon
16
RHIT Housing for the Elderl 
Rose-Hulman BB Tournament
30 Non-credit course "Water Quality Engineering" 
30 Indiana Professional Egnineerin• exam
JAN.
1978
5 Technology at the Turning Point (Pickett)
William F. Clark lecture
3 Master Plan 
17 Engineers Review Exam
















Imagination Problem Solving non-credit -------
"Finite Element Method"
8 Seried B P.E. Registration
7 Teams  Competition  
8 Series V. Review Course
14 Rose vs. Wabash
15 Westinghouse Grant 
16 "Short People Night"
Conference on Liberal Arts
18 Teams Competition Winner
24 Baseball Teams - Southern Trip
25 Board of Managers
MAR. 1 N CAA
1 Generator
3 Great Lakes Re lonal
7 Dental Im lant S mposium
14 Reminder - Finite Element Method
21 Math for Fun
21 Robert J. Greenbaum - Schmidt Lecture
28 Duane Bruley - talk at Northwestern
28 Varsit Debate Team
30 Baseball Team
30 Leonardo di Vinci Exhibit
APRIL 3 Dr. Hulbert - Editor's Board
4 Gerr J. Dail - Geor e C. Marshall Award
5 " Math Just For the Fun of It." 
6 Summer Fellowship
11 Dr. Bruley - Speech ISOTT
11 MARS Amateur Radio Meeting
13 Energ Education Workshop




21 Dr. Glenn Baca
24 Rifle Team Trophy
Club
24 Dr. Will Stratten
25 Dr. Edward E. David, J
26 Honors Convocation
1 Bob Givans - Alcoa
1 Dr. Gary Sherman 
5 Dr. t er - Sabbatical
6 Dwight Dively - Truman Scholarship
9 Math Competition
11 John Andersen - Sously Award
15 Bob Leonard - Pacers 
16 Lory Nasser Scholarship - Jr. Achievement
17 CLASSES CLOSED
17 Sports Awards
18 ROTC Cadet - Gerry Dail 
18 Student Government Officers
19 Tony Allen
22 Ules P. Ransford - Ft. Branch and Aurora
MAY 22 Mark Givan - Aurora
19 Honorary Doctorates
23 Rod Norder - Blue Key - Special to Kankakee
25 Commencement
25 Placement
26 Jr. Achievement Scholarship - Lor Nasser
26 Board of Mana ers
29 Paul Wa ner
31 Richard Priem
JUNE 2 Ener•y Education Workshop
5 Technical Translators Program
9 Retupmoc
9 Catapult
14 Dean Moench - Appointment
22 Dann Dietrick - Buick
R. Scott
29 Dental Implants
29 John Reeds death
JULY 6 Operation Catapult
17 Glen Richardson
17 Bowden and Khorana - NSI
26 Actuarial Exam
